
Wo copy from tlie Intelligencer thu subjoined'correspondence:
Wamiinuton, January 8. 1801.Sir: It is with oitrone regret I have justlearned that additional troops have hecu orderedto Charleston. Tliis subject has horn Irc-quentlydiscussed in Cabinet council: and when,

on Monday night. 81*1 December ult., the ord-. rfor rcinforcomcnta to Fort Siunteiw.is countermanded,I distinctly understood front you thatno order .of the kind would ho made withoutboing previously considered and decided inCabinet.
It is true that, on Wednesday, January 'Jd.this subject was again discussed in uhittet. l»utcertuiuly no conclusion was reached, and theWar Department was not justified in orderingreinforcements without something more tliiin-was tlien said 1 learn, however, this morning.' fartL.fir-t '»-» -li.v, ...» tnu simmer i^mr 01 theM'cat hailed from New York. last Saturdaynight, with If ."»< > men, under Lieut. Curl let I,bound for Fort Sumter. Under tlies -circumstances.I feel myself bound tore gn my commission,an one of your Constitutional advisorsinto your hands. With grcul respect. yourobedient servant, J. Tilt).\11'SON.His excellency Jnuies Ducbanuu, 1'rosideutof the L'uited States.

WawiiniItox, January 0, 1S01.Sin: 1 have received ami accepted \our resignation,on yesterday, of the oflico of Secretary»f the Interior.
On Monday evening, 31st Decern her, lSt>0 |buspended the orders which had been issued l»\the War ami Navy Departments to send thellrooklju.with reiuforccraepts to Fort SumterOf (his 1 informed you on the bantu evening. 1stated to you my reason 'for Ibis suspensionwhich you knew, froui its nature, would bespeedily removed. In eouseijuencc of your request,however, I promised that these orderssuould not be renewed ithout being previouslyconsidered and decided in Cabinet."The promise was taitlittilly observe 1 on mypart. In order to carry it into effect 1 called aspecial Cabinet meeting on Wednes lay, lid January,IStil. in which the qu tion of sendingreinforcements-to full Sumter was amply discussedboth by yourself ami others. The decidedmajority of opinion« wa« against youAt this niooreut the answer of the South' Carolina-'Commissioners" to my couunuuic » ion totiieui of dlst December was rect-ire I and rea lIt produced much iud.gti .t it n auui g ti.e mcuihers of t lie Cabinet.
After a further brief conversation. I oniploy.ed the following language: "It is now ill over,and reinforcements must be sent." J ud u Hi ieksaid, at the moment of uiy decision, tbut niter

. this letter, the. Cabinet would be unanimous,nud 1 heard no dissenting voice, lto.ee I. thespir.t and tone of tins letter left no d .not oti
my mind tiiit Fort Suuitcr w ul.t be itnoicditttcly attacked, an i hen. e the noCessiiy Of >cti iiugrciufbreemi'iiis there will.out delay.Whilst you admit "ihil on Wcdno* Hy, January-, tins subject inr again di-eti sed in Cabinct," yon say, "b.ii. certainly no « uel.ision
was reached, nud the War Department was ajustified . in nr-h i-...»

^ . v»»»i*u gviiirm wiJin»iusomething iimie than was then said " You
are certainly uii.slakcu in stlleging liint ' »«>conclusion wiu retched." In tiiis your recollectionis entirely different from that of jourfour oldest colleagues iu the Cabinet.Indeed. my language was so unmisi ukubl.thaithe .Secretaries of war and the N ;vy |> o Icec«ie<l to acl upon ii wiiliout nay turthcr intereuurse with myself than what y u lirur I
or might have heard me.-ay Von had been - >omphalic in opposing these rcinforcinents thatI thought yon would resign in con- r.jtivnco o
my decision. I deeply regret that you havebeen mistaken in point of fact, though 1 final}believe honestly mistaken. Still ii is certainyou hivo not the less been mistaken

Yours, very respectfully.JAMKd UCCtlANAX,lion. Jacob Tttojtrsox.

Tlio irlv.il nfllie \;>\;s Scollart.It was -reported that the French fleet wasabout to quit Gael a. hut a counter rumor pre 1vailed iu 1'aris thai litis- a nu 1 Frotuc I..idagreed to support Francis II. in his resistanceuntil spring. The bombardment continuedincessantly at the last accounts.It- was staled tint a decree was preparing atNaples, ordering an extraordinary levy of menbetween the ages of 18 and »*» "» yearsPlacards hud been posted iit Home bearingthe arms of Victor Kmanucl, and the words,"we desire annexation to Sardinia.'' Thoseplacards were surroun le i hy crowds, but no!arrests were made.
A circular lias be n issued by M SSchnicr-bing, of the llustrnin Ministry, detailing certaiureforms granted. Its provisions uro veryiiberal.
China advices stale (hat ratification of thetreat» wiili .ii'-- . '

j cini'-n whs exeilUilgC'l, and I lieeonvantion signed nt I'ekin, October "IiIi.The French army relireil Iroin I'ekin Novemberlet. Tlie English would remain until the ambassodors leti. A large force were to remainat Tien t#in, till the treaty conditions were Ail-tilled. The principal clauses of the treaty nreas follows: The Emperor is to apologize forthe I'eiho affair, last year : English and FrenchMinisters are to re-ido at I'ekin; indemnityfixed is to Vie doubled tin ! Tien-tain is to heopened to trade itu no litely, emigration is to beallowed. Cowloati has Wen ceded to Great jBritain.
. I

The Mercury publishes the following senti
mont with a brief preface of its authorship:A Laiiy's Exprkbsiox.The New OrleansDelta furnishes the following extract from a letter of the aged widow of (Jen Nathaniel tlreen,to one of her descendants in New Orleans:Hather than hear that Fort Moultrie wastaken from .Smith Carolina, 1 would have my-self dragged there and sit on the parapet untilthe last guu was fired."

A Bboobi vs ll»ni.t««» ~~ n
......... r..* iu 1I AKIU<<<IN l'"OHTIf a m iLToy..The Brooklyn Star of last eveningmakes the following statement :

" We understand tiiat the Thirteenth Keginient,Col. Ahcl Smith, has received orders from Head-
quarters to place themselves ma war footing,preparatory to taking chargo of Fort Hamilton
on the withdraw.il of the United States troopsfrom the fort to a point where needed by theGovernment."

* *

TIM TlrrlBla 1i«fliilBtnr«.

The Legislature o/tliis State lx now tn extra
ration. Among the stirring events or tho day

rto State will a'.tract more of public attention
than the Old l>qtuinion. They have not the
same unanimity of purpose that characterized
our people in setting out upon the seccs«ion

I movement, hut we are di*p6xt»d to believe that
if they do not come Up to tho crixla, that our-

rounding otrcumxtauoen will forco them to tho
point, and tliut she will take her pl.iae with us.

_Tlioy hare many. Union atriktr* to admonish t«ud
delay, but^ they will ho oufanie by #te advoentesof the noliev of imiinr '

. . . . p> -~«o»mnwn

Coufederaey with a people whofl^pt crest* anil JitiMtitntions are more oongutiialahd thus aeeurnto themselves the i nest iiu^Ko ^dossing of t
A harmonious union with wenl^ost am! 1

most independent peop^^ppon enrth. L-fne
a great while we wilt J^ir the Old l).»mtii<>ii.
proclaim, in the Spirit of her patriotic sort. I
American At'Aerfy, then American l/nivn." The

Richmond Kntpiirur save :

The spirit with which the members of the
General Assembly have began the Kxtru Session.will ho approved and sustained by the
people of the State. The expression of popularsentiment lias been so plain and positive, that '

any spirit of delay, any purpose of procrastinalion, would have been directly counter to the
expressed will of the State. I'lie prompt miop- Jtion of resolutions cxpressiug the voice of the !
State agaitist the infamous policy of coercion, '
wns hut the enactment of the already expressedwill of the Slate with the forms of State Coui-

^mimical ion.
Hut it is not so much the voice of the Logislu- Jturd ng liiint any attempt at eootfion. that re

ceivca our hearty approval. This we alwaysbelieved would be the action of the represent a-
.- tives of Virginin.the firm iin<Wleteriiiiue.l
purpose of men of al^nar ies, no\J> permit any 1

delny in promptly eo^fcly-ng jdHT the demand *

| of the people for an ii^Kc-li^fl^tutc t'ouvctijtion, will meet i he hmrl^^^Hrn; al of the peojpie of the Slate. |The prompt effort ofJHl.l Line Wlilgj like 1
Mr. Anderson, in siiiy^^^Khoth the Auti-eo- 1 1
ereion resolution, ai^^Tim ^BUiv Stale ( 'onven- I '
tion. shows that udplirty s^fti of any conse'
uuonoe, can ret.ic^niic itunic^^c action of the

i There are a fc\V gentlemen iiVLc Legislature '

who Oppose t lie prompt action nW being taken 1

by the Legislature, but we feci s^sliH that the ,rapid march of events will, bef ire uisuv days, 1
convince thetn that the only hope for the St rtte j '
is in promptly placing herself in a po-ition to
protect her own citizens We feci no disposi-tion to complain of these gentlemen for desir ] !ing ' di-liberalion," and would bo disposed to 1
see the r request complied with, if we hail not '
the most satisfactory evidence that what tln-y regardaa deliberation" is esteemed at the I
North as COW online no,I iw 1

interest, either of the Stnic or the I'limn. '
Prompt and resolute action is i1m> only hope of v

Virginia. "helihcratioii" and delay" are re-
*

gurded as indications of subtiil >iun. tnid | i»-u- 1

lyse tlie arm of the NOt iliern conservative. Tlie 1

people of Virginia tool now ns Patrick Henry<li'l, w!ien lie sui 1 ; "The tirsi wish <>t' my heartis American /. /> / .'»/; the second, Americantrniuu." Tliis i«. the spirit ho far evinced hy theLegislature, n«l audi only can save the liouorof Virginia." v

(iforisla itMkat iiM.
without vouching l"nfci«* ijflfA we tisert i

tlie following from the Ncwh // ntl'l t

W asiiinutox. .lunuary flahiil..Georgia 1
litis inaughiatcd incnsiiirsflft regard to her \financial anil coiiiuicrda urjfltjfciu niswithF.it- vrope. S':c scud- abroad idBueiAii ot her inost"di-iinguished ciii/cns, cttprg d w|i It :iu itttpor- '

Imi t mi sion. The I 0.ni4*fioncrsV'ill have unilurhisimlhority the .jitc-i ion ol lite rec g'.ilionhy foreign 1'owors of he sore hug St ftti - as govclll.ucul.ai/. hi lu. He will also he chargedwith the duty of ncg- tinting a In.sis of creditand esc nngc. hy which the cotton et .j« can hebyp >t heeaie.l in Kttropc, and moved fur jointilifuUM. hilt the t'l >sl important >i.11y of li eCommissioner w 11 be io ie_a:ad in tli.« «|iicn- I '
tioiioi revenue. If the g re. anient s' .1. to.ike
hi riingcmeiits to collect il.e revenue >.tt S-uitlicruseaje rij, it is arranged th:»l in.* t'otlouSloteis will prouounee t'>r tree trade and direct
tuvii hoi. Tliey will proeee 1 to raise the revenue '
lor the Sotit h l.y dir. ct (fixation. giving notice '
to foreign governniciit that Southern ports are
open to the importation of tlie inoivhaiidi-ofree ofdnty and that th > imposition of duties hvtin* I uiietl States government is unl.wlul andiir.ailibur ted. The <|Uestioti would therefore, '
he <imt; a 1 reign otto, and Kngland and Francewould lie leli to decide h-tw.ea II Northernalliance mid free trade with the South.The t'otiunissioner from Georgia will !*sfeiigrhcue 1 hy t lie con urr -tit roegnilion ot
t lie ot her cot t<>u Sates. This important mis
-ion w. I develop a policy which may he sv <ii
teclc 1 us to avoid a.ty conflict. between the '.
government and seceding laics in the matterof collecting the revenue It scents to be tlie

tpolicy of tlie Oouiinel fill piety it the S ut t I
prevent, il pos-ihle, any uoiillict with tl.c Federa' iutl.o litios. Free trade nudd root taxationwill in* n i .| ted hy the »ec. ling States the tunincutthe government tekc- steps to collect rev- '
eliue on luv high sea- hy I lie hi ick id og Southemports. This policy w.U have hi .mportuni plien: ino uiw.u 1-

... MIIU UOIIICSllC rOUt JllllS,ii will lli oa upon l.ii-l.u.'l, l ru uv ami otherI'moi_'H I'owci.- the <>n usot rt-si-finj? the imp j-silioii f duties upon imporla; ion ililo putts< 1 sccmling Mini: s. The recognition of suchhalt's ns guvcrnmoiii »/<. rum 1»cintlm-.supported by I be 11 interests of liurop> ailnations uddsgreat Iv lo i.ic chances ol the ,s -u;!iabroad. I uTbis policy is also tlie first practical step in |ilu'ill rectiou of those fice li-a«le principles *which have -o long lnvii ngitu'cd in ihe South- u
orn Malts, aii'l uhiili u II bo reci-ivt I iv.ih
great l.tvor in England cspi-i i illy in M incite lerat.dLiverpool. The Manchester-i h ol wavthus be r.illo I against the Kseit'i- I! ill party.1 am no sit liberty to ili-c'o--* ihe name >tthe (\>tniiiisioBfr appoitri-1 l»y tieorgiu. IK* -ii« however, n citizen of that Wi.ve. a man ofdi*tiiit-iion of nniloiitil r.'piilalioii, ami well |Jknown in New York. IK- will arrive here in. ja few ilays, ami po-aiMy the foreign Ministeiswill he sounded as to the views lii any ease, jthe Oe >rgin Commissioner proceeds direct In Kur<pe,backed hy the cotton power. I ain sa'isliotllioiu the through ami extensiveorginizatiniiof this ilircot trmlij party at the Wontli j(ami in Europe, that there is here in he Kmmlthe basis of an arrangement which will yetpractically conserve I lie great ilestiny of the |Anglo Waxoii race on llii? continent. I'mler

^the teachings ami leml of this new party at theWo th, 1 uto satisfied that t e cotton States are |entering on a new tine of commercial ami inilnsirialpolicy In the event of a separation jof tlic sections, instead of, us n iw a ("tii*»n of "yStates, may ho arrived at, based upon a systemof coinmereial "reciio-oioio .... i 1
...m,.iiiki nuji^iunpii i>V j(an alliance offensive ami defensive against for-

ceigu intervention i" the affair* of this continent. |
^Tit ewholc iuov .cut is under the guidanceami direction of the ablest inen in tbo South.There will be a Consultation among leadingSouthern iiteu to morrow. The Georgia Coin-ntissioner is ox peeled here <ni roulc lor Europe ) yin the ii"*t six or sevon days.The Oeurgia mission will be cordially support- (el oy the Representative* from tUeotlicr South- ^ern States, us ih sco operation, it is believed, ^will ninke still more decided the action of the(Seorgin Convention.

The postal facilities organised l»y Georgia jarc intended to give the Southern States an in- (jdependent servlco for the transmission of
((exchange and valuable commercial letters di- ^reel to Europe. It is believed that the first

tucaiMcr will arrive in Savannah from Ihiropol»v the 4tli of March. The steamers will tlyiheKnjjlish or French flag.It is understood thai prominent member* of(lie diplomatic corps have addressed this governmentin referc.ioo to the commercial inter-cstsoftlieir respective countries, in view ot'the 1present politic il trouble*, and what degree of ]protection may he expected, or something to u'this effect The government, however, has not Ti
yet replied

VriNt« or Rtifect.
Nasakktu Cbvmh, Jan. ID, 1861.

Whereas, an all-wise Clod, In bis inserutihle
wisdom, has seen fit to remove from us nn<l the
shuioh militant, as we trust, to the church triumphant,out venerable hu>1 beloved brother
stid co-laborer, Muj Asdiikw Haivry, long an
Elder of this church, jRtxulred, That while we mourn the loss ofliitu wf.om wc venerated and loved, we wouldhow with cbristion resignation to the will ofHint that doeth all thin'gs Well.

Ktittdved. That while w^j how with hmitnle
ntbinissioii, we will delight to rever and cherishhis memory.

Ri-vlrrii. That in common we sympathisewith the community and church with which lie
was connected, and so long a ruling Elder, in
his bereavement.
lt'-solmti, Tbut e especially sympathise with i

no immediate family and friends of the deceas- |mL
KfiolvrtI, That thetorrgniug preamble and ihe entered <>u the hook of I lie church

it'9si(tii, ami the Clerk be requested to furnish
lie family of the deceased with a copy of the
tame.

"

J. P. MI I.LKIt.
Clerk of Session. 1

CObitutivy.
1>IK1>, of Consumption. Jan. 1, 18D1. MltS. 1

VNN A P., arife of MK. J. II. UO.SS, in the 8Ulh
fear of her age.

"Uli'SHCil are the dead which <lie in the Lord 1

from henceforth."
The subject of thin .notice had .suffered ulaiut'ul illness for many weary months, duringillicit her thoughts and feelings alternated in

oar and hope as to the issue of her disease, andIter preparedness tor the great change. Hut
is gold is refined hy lire, so our friend was
ricd in the furnace of ntllictioii, and several
weeks prior to the eventful New Year's mornhe was calm and reflective, faith had taken
no pluce of fear, and hope was joyous. Thoughhe nintorual heart yearned for her two darlinghildrcn.though she was bound to friends and
datives hy the strong tics of natural endearitent,«lm fob and ktiew by the assuratioc of .faith and the renewing of (Jraco, that to ticiartand he with t'hrist was far heller. Hie
elt and knew that her ilrntu was the birth t>>
icr Klccnal Life, and with suKmihi calmness,ivelcomed it as the portu) of etertiul gladnessuid glory. |Mrs. tings was a member of the Presbyterian j'liurch ol this place. and when her health per-nitted, was a regular and constant attendant
ipon Lis services. Ivspeciully is her memoryirecioua to the Congregation with which she '

referred to worship, in that, hy her refined
uid cultivated taste, her skill, her love for, anil
urge acquaintance with sacred music, she con- ^
libuted more, perhaps, than any <»t|»er to the
mproveuieul or this part of the worship ol Hod's
iousc.
Messed friend! wh'so memory H doubly

reciouA now, in thai, l»y her dying evideuct1
ve may contemplate her usjoining the countless
nisi of blood bought sinners who, with the
.into emotions of supreme love and a lorn ion. ,hall sing "the song of Mn-c* slid the Latah,"he full swelling accents of which shall rise on
he air of Heaven, and roll along the truck ol
tertial ages in unbroken harmony. 11. r

v >i Duo rr v i» iz s . «

MK. W. M. UKOADAWAY has returned to [111.1 I* fl tl Kit *<# iet.1 11
,M uuu nvuid ini«»riJl IIIC LTl/t'llS nl |

In* !>i*-iriet tlint havin/ purchase'! mi entire *

Mew Stock, lie is prepared to take a No. 1 I'ic-
iii-e at'the lowest price. Atto ition to his Speci- ,
netia is iiiwtfil, which may oe <xatnitie I over n
he Dry-liumls Store of Messrs. Twitty. He '

vill remain hut a few wrecks; so call soon, it ^on wish to ohtain a good Ambrolype at little
tort.

e
Jan. 16,1861. v

^V<lniinistr:i(oi'V Sitlc. 1
HI >Y permission of the (Inliimry, wo will ex- jJ[)j>"*-e to sale at public outcry, at the rc*-i- j i

le.i. cof Mrs. Kl.l/. AIti: I'll A I.LKN. on Tliur. >
iv the .'list instant, the following per-' nal r
iinjicrty belonging to the LsiatcofC .leb Allen,ccca-eil, to wit: j v

I t Likely Negroes, '

.,ilorses, Cows, lings, Sheep, one IVngon, some v

'arming Tools, \c. .
| a

Terms mtwic, known on «lav of s.ib*.
Wt )t >I)\V A It I> A LLPS', i

li-.r.i: s a i.i.kn . j..Administrator* u

nnuary 17 -15tf a
B*4\.Pxpress please copy.

Administrator's Sale.
n* > V peruii-sion of the ttr.iitiury, we will ex- x

[; J pose to -i!e at public out-cry, on t If 1-t f,
iv of KKllltl V!t\ next, at the lat * residence vI .ItlilN II LIr.SfOM It. .leeease.1, the follow- V
up per.-onal projwrty belonging to the eat ate of naid liccca-cl, viz :

i l-«1 t»i' 1'Orii, l"o«l«lcr, 11 ticut.
Cotton, Uoi'M't, Cow H,

utt<! ulltft C'attU*.
>\en and Uogs, I Wagon. Tamily .

'hit .ge. I Ihtggy. I t'art, Cotton tliii. House- 1

>1J ami Kitchen Furniture, running Tools,\c. 1

Term - made known on ! v of s.ilc.
II i..\KKISHN Ailm'r.

S. S. UAUHISON, AJm'rx.A rt n 17 15 r.w '' i ll
l^insil ic<*.

VI.!. persons having demands against t!:<» iK<iato ot TIltlM \S FlNt II. thc'd, will i
» -<»n I I bom pro|a»rly attested, for payment ;ixl ill person* Indebted 10 tin- said estate will
i.ik«' immediate pa vincni to iunder- gin- 1.

J1 Ml'SON FINCH, Kx'or. IJan 17 >11

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Foil I F.I'.llI AKV ISM.

S) 5 virtue <>f sundry writs of licri facias, to rJ to<* (Jinu'U l, I n 11 '»'ll. before ilit- (111Ion- ', on ion tii'-t Monday ami Tin-.' lay in t'KUIIL'AKY nest
c1.17 acres of I .ami. iiioro or less, bounded by <1iiiJk ot Win. Hunter, Isaac Emu* ami oilier*; iM a- the properly of John Chnmby, at the |nit of.I. I,. Hotford. Also.

17" acres of I.ami, more or less, bounded 1>\ c
vn ls ol J. .1. Vernon, I'.. McMillin, Mrs. I'., ilallongur nml others. Also, ,117" acres ot I.aml, more or less, hounded by t
til ls of NV. I*. ItirltMin, F.lijali Alvci son amifliers; sold as ^ip^pwwfwu ty of J. .1. Wruoti, tbis interest,) at ty suyy f II. \ It. Wyflbrd, nSxe« ntoiH, and
IVJ*> u< res of more or less, bounded by iind* of A. PI^kJoIiii Yurhrytigb. anjotnei v

t'.ti acres ot^Kml, more or less, bound) I by uitnds ol Kinffniel Allen, N. 1'. Walker and otli
r*: 9oId as the property of Wihou Alexander,t the suit of .1. tj. Harlan ami others. Also,1 buggy and harness, 1 two-horse wagon; «oi l as the property of Joseph lb agati, at the |nit of John llotnar, assignee. Vlso,tMi said Tuesday, at tlie residence of W. J.f hit more, the following properly, vi/ : I buggyml harness, 1 plow-stock ami «l blows. 1 simile- '
ce, l Hoytlic and cradle; sold an tin* property *

ntliony Shands, at t lie sti i t ot W.J. Win! more. jdsn.
Hy rcquc ' of Jus. litcll, I will sell one tract

(lT Land, ( whereon Jn«. t'antroll 1 iv I amiring <»n tlie north aide of I'avnlett Itiver, on
ic waters of lluck Creek, containing 217 novo*,mre or Ic**, bounded by lauds of l>. Ihddns, |aron Cash and others. Terms of sale ' ash. .L. M. GKNTIIY, a. s t> jSiiKKtri's Orrica, Jan. lith 18(11.Jan 17 -15.8t

E. Quern's Cod Liver Oil Jelly.
I yilKP MtF.lt from the pure White ('<*1 l.ive| Oil. The jellifying of Coil hirer Oil enides the most delicate stomach to receive and A

?tain this gro it remedy. For saloatNov 18 *.tf J. E. GOODOIOK S.

HENBY THEILE.

; tfe 5;
M A K JO It,

Hiinviiinliiii'ir <?. it-

tar OVER. JIAItbV &~AONKW'Si.
January 17 45ly

taxi«:s.
I WILL, not providentially hindered, attcn<l

sit the loll..ivin- limes (in.I places, for (lie
mrpoec of collecting the Tax.** of Spartanburg[fiatriot, /br (ht y*"' Iht'.l, via :
At tir.issy Pond, Friday, lit day of February,1801 .eloroiieoii.
The same day, afternoon, LI inentone SpringsSaturday, (lie-nd. at Harrison's Old Store
Monday, lib. at Spartanburg Court House.
Tuesday, otb, iu tlio forenoon, at I'acolot

Depot.
Late (be same evening, at Rioli Hill.
Wednesday, titli, atGlenn Springs, forenoon.

" Late the saine evening, at Houndrcc's.
Thursday, 7tb, at Cross Anchor.

" Same evening and early next mornng.at Ambrose Wat-oris',
l-'riday, Sih.al llolibeysvillc, in the forenoon.

11 Late same evening at llavvy M'offord's
Saturday,'.tth, m Otis', in the forenoon.
Same evening ai Steuliuusc's Old Store*
Monday. I lib, at Cavin's Old Field, in the

brenoon.
Same evening at Woodruff's.
Tuesday, I'-'ib, at Cashville. in the forenoon.
Latcsuiiie evening at i.roekmau's Store.
Wednesday, loth, at Johnson's.
Thursday, 1 lib, at Morgan's, iu tlio forenoon.
Same evening at Holly Spring.
Friday, l.r>th, at Lean's Mills.
Saturday, ltilli, at Perch Spring-., foroBooii.
Same evening at Pollard's Mills.
Tuesday, l'Jth, at * herokce Springs, foreloon.
Same evening al Gilbert's.
Wednesday, liOtb, at Wilkin's, in the fore-

toon.
I.ate the same evening at I- ing-rville.
Tuur-day. t-'l-i.at Thorn's. in 'ho forenoon.
Late same veiling at McKelvey s.

Friday. liJinl. .it Win. I*. Moore *, in 'lit' t'orcUlOII.
Suiiiw evetiitij; at IV Price's.
Saturday, tWd, at lioiliu-' Mill.-', in the fore

toon.
Suiue evening at liiring-villo.
Tuesday, it'iili. m Iteihh-heiii, in 'he forenoon.
Tin- sutnooTtningiil < Yawl'ordville.
Wednesday. 517th, at lleidville, I'mcnoon.
The same pveuiti£ at Vcrnoiisvillc.
Thursday, "J^th, at Uen. A. I . llouiar's, fore-

lOOll.
At Spirtnnhnrg t'ourt li ois\, *aleslays in

ilavch, \prtl. and .May : Tue- I ')' M cliie-l iv.

rhtiraday, and Saturday o! 'uitrt W k. 1
riiur-dav. tin' 1 lili Match. Thursday, the-Nth
if March. Tiiur-d iy, 11th ol April, and on

hilcdny iu May ; at Id a time the Tax 15 iks
rill In- expected to In clo-«--l an l all who fail
n make their returns by or on tlitt day, will
ilbjec! themselves to to- double taxed: and all
hose who may have mad.- their returns .an l
'.til to pay (heir Taxes on «. le-f-re that day.
i ill he liable as Well as those wd i imve Hot
n i le their retnni-.-, to have execution i. 1
^linst tin-in. as I -hull he cntnpolh- ! to have
he tie nt v or the Sin-rill s receipts, Siti^le
,s well as 1» mhie Tux exeeut ions, as the Siier
tl s ruee'.pl for Single Tax execution* is eipial
0 the money at the Treasurer's t Mice. 15ut 1
lo hope that all will ietitrii and pay their T ixe*.
,nd save me the pii- fill uece- Ity o! i-uinrr
vocations, attd save themsilves the Costs that
luill'l acerttc on the -uin/ of those exoouih ti-
aid the eolleetioii of the s uite. I5iit when I say
iiiii compelled to do my dt-ty, I mean wliat I
ay. Alt Taxpayers will be expected to be L
irouipt in tn.i'.inj their r»-; n.n livery return
an-1 lie made on < ;..h, na<! eaeli Taxpayer to
id -eribe hi* name to loo lorroctue ilf his
eturn: hu I if any by po d.iii'y eann-it a't ml
lie taxpayiu^ fioiu sioktie or h- wis -, they jsill send ii, their return i.. writing; v.-Vh xu10lily t a -Lai' ir naioi-' aid worn All
raiisfct "i I" al ate tn-.i-t In- ma ;e knowu
t tin time wftiiiikiti returns. The Tuxp-ty.. ,

rotild ci it .- lav. r ti tic- t oll.-, : r a- w. 1
s ilteuis -1'. . If tit v would ti.-n ! ihetaxpay-
^s in theii ilium 11 -c nciyhriorh-i- l-,a»theic

s o, ni-rr.lly a yn it ihro r th t'ourt Il oisi
11 public days. Village -i iu ll vs a cl.alu.-e lo
lake their returns on any ilie Thuv-tiy*1 ovu ti uned. it. f. l'tJOl.K, T. t". j,Jan. U. ISiil. ; ,

N. It. I will take it as i «p- n favor if the
lapi«triite.s throughout the l'i.sirict will give
u- all tin- in lor in: ii ion they i > it as to the Fi-.-e
iegioe tt L arc ii d ie to he ittxtnl iii their dtf
i-ri-Mt prceiiii-ts. \ll over lo -itid under -r>"
ears hi are liihle I i ay tax, except th i«c
rho may be provi I to he tin .Idc to pay, fr on
i ;* in - in otherwise. It. ('. IV

HEADQUARTERS.
Itr.Tll iu:o r. s. c. M . Jan. 8, 1SC0.
no _

VN BLKCTION trill hel I on the *:h of
a. ' "y next fill n VI jor t till the v.taiicyoccasioned by the iv-igiiaiion of I t.

o' J. J. Foster, lii c tnmnndllio 1st Itmiab i<
I tin- 15'ith Hi gitncii!, S. t". M I'aptaitis comiin .i-ig c upatiies, w 11 e i 1 to t ae.r assiatauee
w u - i' .rilin lie u'licors an I ii 11 a p ill at tin .r

I . .V ... l'.l I I « -

ill < lock I*. M. <Inc ftiecr fi uu c i«-ii plaM
i t'lvi iion slmll mrci ni tin- lhiiiu'i-'ii Mu-lt r
Irwii i'l ( >> Jlii* iliy :i 11 t (lit" « t-vl i hi, v iiuu
li vo »>-i. niul ir.n hi t tin* lcsnli >' ill
ion f r»ri)».i lier (Ivnuinl . .1 I (ili-mi.

I'«v order of
ling. (Jon W. .1 T (il.EXN.

<i U II l.lKiii,
I'.il, " I!I Kegi. S. '. M.

Wll.l I \>1 II II W, \dj ml.
.Inn lo 41if

Wi^Iiborliocd (bivitnl School.
fi'Mll^n x \«m»11'111\ will i'|'« n ii> tiisl
J .«>! .n nil Ii.i- u'd M. inl.iv in .liiiinnrv. ittidrv
i.l- Ml|KT'. 'll lit Ml I*. .1 lli'tilll'l. Ii 1...
uii-I ii An: oli Mot In !i«'» ('htmli < ( iili-ui.-i,in :i I'li-.i-ifin' ln.«i..n . ion. niul
n ii i|ii.ct :in I orderly neighborhood. Tin-
if tuns it n I liii'i.il- n| il.ii mi hi |.ri»«- like
lensure in ri'Coiuinvti'liiii; tin- Sid.i.<>1 to iIn-
iii/t'iii n! i'ii- .ii I ii-ii iir ilisiii'-ii, 1 i«-li
nin iho\ <lit, ili.it it will I-I- i-omliii'lC'l wiili
uiire -ufi-i'ni-furn fo nil who tuny favor it willi
lioir (nili' lingo. Tiio ^ uot'nl cour-o of in
(ruction c-i'iiti-iiifilnii-l in I It Si-linol i- n |>rncii'nl niul thorough Iriitn:n - in evi-ry il«-|»»iriiii'.-il,in I i rcviiiTcm-clo elements w lien li-v-rn-
I iicce* n>. The inli-niiiiii l<» educate in
lio «irii'toii seme of Ilir word. tin I (his course
ill lio pur-iii' I irrespective ot profit. In «'»liMimi.ill we i.in "tiy m try t. nn 1 \ >u will

iot I»h <i;-appointed.
HIIMT DI'.IMU I'MKST. ,

S|u-lli*»tr. Heading. Willing. Vriilnneijc or
illn-r ? >0 |»i-r -os-ion. I»ny scholar*. <i ceatt 1

er day.
SKi'OND |i| !' V11 I'MHNT.

Kngli-h < 1 ; 111111m ir, tirogruphy, lli-aery nnd
'oiii|ni-nii"n ..r 1'iilnT. SI I per session. D«ycholnrs, I "J cents |>«-r iln ;.

Tini:i» i»»:i*.\ ii TMr.nt.
Lnlin, tireck, \lg.-hra, Survey ing. (looineirjr,r either jfk'inio per scs-don.
Tlierc- will ho (wo «e--ioim ol' ftvo monthsnoli.

jI'nrlii-nliu- nlti'iilioii will lm imi.i r....i:-i.-»v !
,rttin, it 11 1 Greek L\nu|»iMti«>n, ninl to elomiinuryI raining.

JOEL UA1.LKNOKK.
<' It in 'n Hoar-I Xrunrci.Jan 10 11 if

< Jfish ! < !!

Vl'TKIl i!.i- Jiy we will «cll fr(M>i|n fir
(' \S11 niily. Tlio- will ideaienil mill net lie. I IIA 1U»V \GXEW KCO. '

Jan * 4JJt |

n<mcE.
I^IIK COMMISSKkSKKS of the Poor will

mcvl ut the- Pariah, oil the first TiiwIii*in February" next, to biu-l <»ur nil the childrendial nre <>ld enough In work, un<i those dint nr«
Inn <<imi11 will la* piii in die huiid* of some personto be ke.pt nt the lowest t»i«l, and paid f<»lby llie CoiiiiusNxiotiurs, signed by order of theHoard of Commissioner* <>t the Poor.

A. WINdO, Chairman, pro. tcm.J. <«. I.ANI'ltl M, Seereii»ry.J.in to 44If

Vjml.
II ft n ^ . - * - ~

MA fit & PALMER,MAIx-sri {K1ST,
Spartanburg Court House, So. Ca.

H .\ VINC. formed a copartnership, and intendingto supply nil those ill want of a
memento to mark tbi- spot «h«i« lie the remain*of thejr departed relation* and friend*,
us cheap us can lie iiuicliiulivd liny where.Their Hi ock consist* of

MONUHKNTN,
Tablets, Tombs, Tombstones, Head
and root-Stones, Furniture, MarbleSlc.
They arc also Agon * for Iron Hailing furtlriive.", Fences. Halcoiiie*. ,tc.
I1 is.in* wishing anything in our line willplease cull, <>r send their order*. which will he

pruuiptly tilled. Kh'll AKl> HARK,
W M. Mcl). L'ALMKR.Jtin 10 if

Spjtrlnnl>in'«x
l^oiiin'Io Af'JKlpniy.rillllH Institution will comtiun-c its fir*t Se*.| sioji on tin* first .Monday in .1 iunary, lHbl,under the direct iou of Mrs. HAH All I,. 11LT

KI'll,form rly of Iteidville, ns*istcd by her
daughter. Mi«s S.\ 1,1.1 K OUT L Kit. from the
Nnrinal Si-houi in l'harlcstou. The Trustee*
can confidently recommend ilic above Tenchois
as in every way well '|italifiod to lake charge of
.Hot conduct a female School us it should lie
done tliI'nii>.li 'lithe brunches they profess to
tench The r.V", of tuition, as will he -ccn l»c
low, are .is r.Msnfiuhlc as any school of tlie same
ela<s- Hoarding out be had em.1 cnient to the
Vcadruty at >12 pet mouth. The Academybuilding is a large :,ii 1 eoiufortablc brick structure,pi ii-antU situated, und couvotiient to the
principal hiiuiding homos.

Ifate, «il

Foil A SKSSIMNOF FIVE MONTHS.
1 »l t'luss !^p Ihiig. Ki .iilini. end Writing. l'riiit it i* v Arithmetic rtit-i Orography. S 7 'Ml

( I '*> .With the nhove. Arithmetic,
History. '* 'graphv, English l.ratnmar.-* * 10 (Hi

Ivl i.'iu -i.Willi the nhove. with Algebrii,
(ieuiiictry, li-'finy nii'l t.'Iiemisiry, l'J

French, extra. - - 10 00
I >ru<ring, " - - - - - lj (HI
Music, - - . -JO 00
I'otilingcnt, .....50

1st Se-stiiti ft otii first Monday in January to
l.i t Friday in M.tv. illid Session froin
iLird Monday in .liino to s.-cotid Friday in No.
vetnber. 1W order of is. lilllll), Llir.

I» .li nn, t*ec and Tres.
Jan ' * 4t

ST. JOilVS lilUll SCHOOL
Classical, Mathematical and Military.
THE WINTER VACATION

ill' thi .-ciioiil w ill terminate, and exercises he
rc-'iincd a Monday, the 111 si ot Jauuarv,Idil.

Wll.I.lAM lllWIN, Principal.Deo 2' 42if

iiSKW PStOSPECT
.^oademy.

ri-diE r.Miitt i. i:s.d ti.i- s.-h ,oi
£ wi:l re < inn i.ee t et » ^}/'/.'//it 1 /; > . under the 'fljidfij.i. o t :'x !*<»-». --JrA.

in i'liis« i. m.. i isVcd by Mr. S VM1*1*1. LAN
\S ri.lt. iti the llngh-li Department.
The .Stii lies are us t' dloxtd, with prices us belownamed per sessi. ti:

I lKsr HEPAUTMEST:
Sj.ellinp, K ading, Writing, \rillimetic

I'rim .iy crtuphy. and Deed mmtion.: : : |( 00
SECOND DLl'A ET.MENT :

1'litf a'sive Vitla English tiranituar,
i'iiii; .siti..ii and Jli»inre, : : : 7 -jo

J llll'.D DEI' VIt I'MF.NT :

Ph.- ah >ve with Natural Philosophy,
A-tronoiny, Algehr.i, (jc-nivtry, J*ur-
«ev ;ug, ,\c., 5^10 (HI

FOI KTII I>KIV\HTMi:NT:
rhe %v"fli Ani'i nt Languages, 111 &0

Fri'l: l» will he taught for uii eXtlil
charge of : : : . : : 5 0>)
All who \ki-li >i iv l» prep ivc 1 I'.'V ilic Supliii.iiiii' i l.i-M in anv of our full ^ -a.
1 :.i* S ho i~ti A on will o'li-i-t >t two Se»s.in*, nt about Five M 'iit!i> each
A SI N*1>A\ si llool, will he kept up umler

the iijivi iiiioiiiiniii'i'of ilio Principal.
I'lm-i' ill I iif Prima.V lfi'Ji U"t li.'PIlt will iii*

i*!i ii'-To l cents 1 xii:i.iti in roc; all others
.'»t> ( nil.

Per- iii> wi-lnnjc io rnicr this Seliiiol, may
I lie lliinU.i u>i-il, I or applu atioii lo the

Friu ipal, Mr. Lrk. .1 <i. i«\NDKI M,
(Mini. I'.o irii Triisices.

\V * T. ViiLkiV , Sco'y and Trea-urer.
l»eo 1» 41.tf

ui:n>\ iij.iz

Male lliuli School.
:o ...

AhuoimiiIi' I'riui'ipiilN,
r. C. ill SCAN, V li - T. L CAPBR8, A. B.

rj^lIF next Sii.si will Continence| mi :» tmsr Moyjt. i >' m

Willi ilir opening of the term, vl'1 uly M 11.I T \ I! V I; \ 1 Ki lSl.S ..ailie iii'l i w .il l>r inir-i'lucnl umler ihr >uperinIrliilenro"I T I.. I'iikks, recently elected\--o.ciatc Principal. I'lirsr will be runiliu'trilwillioiil prejudice to studio*.a time in tlioiitii'i noon being devoted to t tic in, otherwise aptlo L jiiaiiih ic I
\il unwilling to undergo fid! iluty, niiuilhriin; a written signification frmu their parentsor guardian* to ilutt effect.

I II v. * I'KU SI vstiiM ill' riVK siilVrm
i In*"io*t - - - - - :? 11» (HIHigher F.ngli-di, - - - 12 imi1 *r>111n"\ ,

*

(iHoard 1 including W i lling, Fui-1 and
Lights) in the village, - - -10 "»»

A mile or iw» in the country. s Oft
For Circulars containing further particulars,address T. i:. DUNCAN,

Spat auhurg, S. C.

RKrriti.sei:*..Rev. II. II. Reid. President|l'i.»r<l I'unices, Rcidville, S. C. ; Hnr. ,\. M.Shipp, P.P., President Wntforil College, Sparliiiiliurg, S. C. ; Major P. F. Slovens. Citadel,Charleston. S.c. ; Rev. J. II. Thornwell. I.L.D .Coin uhia. S P.; Rev. Win. M. Wighttnan,I.I. P., Uroeiislioro", Ala.; Chancellor Inglis,I'huraw, S. C. ; Maj. F. W Capers. Superintendent(ieorgia Military Institute; Judge .1,N Whitncr, Anderson, S. C. ; Judge \. |l.L.nig-treet, President South Carolina College,b e 20 42 2in

'

« ' %
'

11 1 1 !J-J,L
11EIVIOVAL *
wl'IIAUDin r. noiimi«'.>
niuvr AI>L IV

mid Nlio« M^kei^.'
riiit MiltHcrihem have formed a oopartnerJship for I lie purpose of carrying ou (he
Hoot nod Klioe Niiklnff HumIhcmm
in tin* tnwn of Mpartanhurg. nii't have removed
their SHOP to the room formerly occupiedt»y T1IIKLK A SC III)WAUL, on Church
til., one «h>or tx-low Meddler's Jewelry Store,IK M IMS l»I* il. J. MOL'/.ON, Photographist, on
Church Si reel, next to Main Street, up stairs,where they would be pleaded to serve the citizens<>f thin und adjoining districts. They will
uuikc to order light and suh-tuntial Hoots and
Shoe# of the latest and most approved styles,at the loyest possible prices. Tliu best of nutterialswill he kept on hand.

Repairing of every description will alto heexecuted hy them with neatness and promptinThey call upon the citizens of lite districtto support home labor and enterprise.'They will warrant all their work.
A. 8C1IOPPAUL. I!, BKIIRl KB.

A. 8CIIOPPAUL would moat respectfullylender his thanks to his friend* and patrons fortlie encouragement und patronage received the
past year, during the late firm of Threle Ac
echoppaul, and hopes hy strict personal ntientiotito business to merit continuance of the
same. Jan 17 li ly,

Liiw Partuership.
WILLIAM II. PEltHY. having been admittedto the liar, is associated withhis Father, BENJAMIN F. PERKY, in the
practice of Law on the. Western Circuit, underthe Firm of PKURY A PERRY. Theywill attend the Courts of Abbeville, Anderson.
I'iekcns. Greenville, Spartanburg and Laurens.Their otlicu and ad Ires* is Greenville
C. II., S. C.

1$. F. PERRY and
W. If. PERRY.

Greenville, Jan. 3 434t

Aew l^ii-n.
1 ^1"^'"* undersigned have formed a copmrtnerJ"ktp, and w<U continue the business at the<>hf stand of CAMP A CANNON, on the corner
of Laurens and Main-Streets. where may beI found, ut all times, every article usually kept! in a

F4MTTV flDAnrrvr emnrvn
UUVUXjiV 1 OlUXiLlof the btist ipiality, and ut tlie cheapest price.I We will keep always on hand,

Suyfut's, Coilee, Tea,
Rice, Flour, Corn Meal,

an l hi fact everything iii our line likely to becalled for. Give us a call anil see for yourselvesJ. 1'. F. CAM I*,
Sept 20 20 tf T. W. \T VATT.

A CAHD.
The Snh-cfiher takes pleasure in recommendingto his old friends and customers, ami the

public generally, the new firm of I'AMP &
A I ATT. u« altogether deserving of pulilic patImilage, ami beg-- further acall and a trial, knowingas he il >es that they wili give satisfaction to
all whuwjy favor them with their patronage.NOAH t \ N N< l.\.
Sept. 20 JfcOf) .10.tf
.TOKL ! :. (iOOIKilON,

DRUGGIST,
11 tli«' Sinn or Ihe (.oltUiii Mortar, j
CoKNElt rilUUCH AND MAIN STS.,
S j> si 1*1 at ii 1> in***" 9 H. C.

: o :

Blum! Food, fur Consumption,
r|TlIKtt.\T ami I.ting diseases, sueh as£ I'.i'oitchliis. Coughs, Asthma, «Vc., WTheetfeets of the 11LOUD l'U< >D iu t on-£&sumption are: to soften the cough, btgee the
nerves, strengthen the system, allay the prostratingnight sweats, increase the physical and
mental energy, cnerich tho blood by restoringthe lacking red globules, increase the appetite,and restore color to the skin.

For sale by J. E. GOODGION,Nov 1 35.tf Sigu of Gohlcit Mortar.

Tarrant's ClTcrvcscfnt Seltzer
a i* i: it i ]: zv t,

1> a new general ntrcngtbing aperient, :mu
billing etlicucy, economy, and porta|l.iiiiy, prepared <>n an entire new principle,froiu a late and accurate analysis' of nK-j C'dobteied Spring in Germany. Tliis much-esteemed preparation removes Dyspepsia, or

1 liidiifi -ti«.n. Headache. Veiilile nt o. 1 1
I i oi' Appetite. Nervous Debility, Nausea, or\ imiiing Affections of tlie Liver, ,<kc. Forsale by JUKI. K. UOODOiON.Nov 1 tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In the Ooart of Ordinary.Ilarvev Wofl'ord, Applicant, vs. Ucorge Stallion-.and others, l>e umlaut*.

Petition fir iirurcptl." ot Ileal K-tate of jllishn
Stallions, di- < tti.»l, to t». j a.d over to administrator,i\e.

UARVKV WiiFroltl). Administrator of
the ou.,te of KLIS1IA STALLIONS,dm t kvI. having petitioned Ihi*» Court, prftj |ing that a suflioient amount of the proceeds of

the sale of the real c-tate of Kli-ha Stallionsdeceased, he paid over to hint, to ciiulile hint to
ftni-h paying otl' the debts of «aid deceased, the
personal estate being iti-ullicieiit for the same:
It i- therefir.- onlerod, that tleorge Stallions,lietsy Ann U'-hiohls and her husband SimpsontVShichls. and the children of Louisa mid
Lewis llarrisoti, deceased, if any, defendants
in this case, who reside without the limits of
tin- State, he and appear before tlte t'ouri of
Ordinary t he hnlden far Spartanburg l>iiirirt,at spartauLurg tloiirt House, on the UStli
J iv of January next, to show cause, if any theyj can, why th ray vr of said petition should not
be gruntl I. It is further oidered, that they
i -uder in, on or before that day, an account of

{ all advaiii oni nis tnade to them by -aid de<*ta-i'd, in. order that the Ordinary may know
uotv to pay out the balance of tl e funds arisingfrom the >i e cf said real estate.

tlivni mi . r my hand and -oal of ofllce. this28d day ol October. A. l».. IMA.
il.t). KAill.K RUMAH, o. a. i».

Oct 25 .113nt

| TllK STAT 1*1 OF SOl'TH CAROLINA
hPARTANP.t'RU DISTRICT.

IN THK fOl'KTOF ORDINARY.
Petition for funds.

M iocs L. lira lfor*i. nn<l wif»\ and others, v«. :
\\ i limn l»r ulfurti

11 r flivlll'AS Mose* I.. ItmJftiJ, .las Orr,
f f and wife, Cynthia and Jo-din, »nd

wife, Matilda, h ive tiled their petition in 11>im
t'ourt, setting forth that William Bradford has
n.>i brrn hem(1 of for more than Iwrnly yrMN,mill i-t therefore supposed to he ilwtd, r.lio if
living. would be out tiled to onts-tliird of the
pr of ilie 1 »'» ! muM by order of the Ordinary,in the ftiw »f .las. Orr, aud wife t vnlliitt,vs. William Bradford. and others, and
|>i*>tyittfC tHj>.» the distributive share of the said
William Bradford in the proceeds of the sale
of the land nfure-aid. be paid to them as his
legal heirs and representatives:

These are therefore to cite and admonish the
said IVlM.lAM IUlADfOl(l), if living, to appearbefore this Court, on «r before the 30th
day of March uu\t, and establish his identity.

. r .: i .,os " «
... .... >'i -nn (trulMlll T\UI !>< grnl)tf<l,nml I he proceed* »l the -alf of the land t a «liioh
1 ® is untitled u« ftl\>r«ftid, paid over to the pcjtitioncrs.
Given under my hand *eal of office, this 2t»tli

Joy of 1) cemhor, 1 Hlit).
J NO. KUtl.K ROMAR, o. t. i>.

Jan 8 4:1 :*.m

BU'Ksro\i:: buk stonkTT
VFKKSH SI riM.Y for »*! l.y

J E. GlKHMJluN,
(

ov 1 lo-lf Dmg^ist.

* *
'

*
^ y * v

#

'

y '. 4

-*
* " '? "*

i * - > . v :

U-Ui-i.i.j - < u.r.i " -i..ij>
A C AHI>.

T?IK Ku1»»«rib«r reHp#4fully inform* lh» r|< '

aid -in* of Hf»f«rtuubi*rK, Aud aurroundiugcwuatrjr, iluti I.# will open iu a few days. a

Stock of Choiee Groceries,
PROVIHlOINH,

l^aney <tooc1N, A<% .

Hoping from n desire to please, ha uity givgentiie -atisfactmu. and tli«re>>y receive »' aliarv
of public pa'ruua/a.

1\ S. 8MITII, AtlENTi
Dec 20 42if

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP*
rrilK 1'urtncreliip heretofore existing bs1twetn JNO. W. GARRETT and At AM
MILLER, it this day Unsolved, by mutual
Consent.
November 29th, ISfttl.

Kiirtlier Notice.
T WILL continue lu kerp on hand . .1 tlte best IloAf, MLTTOS and vVpJ|l'ORK which cnu l>u purchased, '"» > JriSTwillsell for CASU only.

ADAM MILLER.Deo C 40.tf

Change in lluMinesM J
NEW ARRIVALS OF GROCERIES !

FOLGER & BRAWLEY
"XTAVTSUpur haHod the entire interest ofJf | Mr. J. W. GARRETT in tbe firm ffGARRETT, FOLUER & CO., will continue tbf
Groeory liuNiiiefiis,
ui Uie oi l stand. under the name end style of
FOLGEIt & BRAWLEY,wlicre they ure now receiving s large supply of

Sti^ar, Cofl'ce, Molasses, Sail,
and a great titanv other kind of GROCER!ES,
w hie 11 makes their stock the largest everbrought to this market, and which will be sol4at

Very Hlliort Prolltn
FOIl CASH, or COUNTRY l'RODLVE.
The debts due the firm of GARHETT, POL.(IKJl & CO. must be paid to FOLGEK A DRAWLEV.who will pay all demands against thehi in of Uarkltt. FitLUKn A Co.
Tlicy teel thankful for the liberal patronageextended to tlictn heretofore, uudhopa by strietattention to business, and v keeping the

A'ory llowt Goods
themarkets a(T°otd. and

SELLING AT SHORT PROFITS,
to merit a continuance ami increased patronage.R. W. KII.GBR.July 2G- 21-tf A. DRAWLBTr

I>issolii(iou.
"Y^J"OTU'E is hereby given to all persuns 1».iN debted to DEAN & U\V .K-
iin- keen dissolved by mutual consent, and thatimmediate payment must bo made.

W. K. DEAN,Oct 18 31 tf WILLIAM H. RAT.

Co-Partncrsbip.
rrillE Hubnoribers jive notice that they will1 cimiinut the GROCERY llLSLNESS, un- fldcr the nutnf of - «

RAY & HARRIS,
at the room lately occupied by DEAN A UA1T,where their friends uiay always find a full assortmentof

CHOICE GROCERIES,
and at prices to which nunc can with reason
object.
We wish it distinctly understood that we willsell only FOR CASH or its equivalent.

WILLIAM H. KAY,Oct 26 3d tf J. O. HARRIS, Jr.

Watches and Jewelry.
J. A. HENNiWAN,

It IS JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT j
O F

GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES3.
PERSONS in want of a rtdjablc timcpioco,will find it to their inta|p>t^|» purchase of
titin. ax lie warrant* them ro 0^f Mili-faction,and can sell them cheaper tbau they can besold elsewhere.
FINE JEWELRY

of every description and latest stvlea.
KVEKY ARTICLE IS WARRANTED.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired neatly,and at reasonable prices.
Rook Store, Riick Range. Main-at. Nov 8

REMOVAL.
H. J. M OUZON

1IA.S KKMOYKD lilS
AMBROTfPB A PHOTOGRAPHIC

<;a i>I,EUY

11IIOM hi* old stand on Church Street to the
' corner of M.ijn and Jail street*, over J, B.

Archer Saddlery Shop, 3d story, where he ha*
fitted up n superior light. He is now better
th:in ever |»repnrcd t«> give thoxs who wish a
fjKturt took something handsome

H. J. MOl'ZON, Photographist,Main Street, nearly uyponi* C. 11.
August 3d l!titf

T11K STATK OFSOUTU CAROLIN K.
Si-AttTAxnruu District. »«

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Petition tor sale of Real Estate of NancyCook, devested.

Marcus C'o..k, Applicant, vs. Robert West, andwife Maria West, and others,. Defendants.

IT appearing to niy satisfaction tiiat Rnhe-t
West, nud wife Marts West, James Cookand Madisun Cook, Defendants in this case,reside without this State; It is therefore orderedthat they do appear and ohjeo< to the divia

mti or sale of the roal estate of Nancy Cook,dr-ci >«scd. on or before the 2*th day of Maroh
nest, or their oousvru to the same will he enteredof record.
Uivtn under my hand and seal of.ottco, this'J7ih day of December. A. I>. 1HK).

J NO. EARl.g UoM.VK.o-. t. ».Jau 3 433ra
"

STATE oFiSOUTH CAROLINA."
In the Court of Ordinary.

.1 :w*. K. Viae, Administrator. Applicant, va,John S. \ iso, and others, Dstendaiiie.
Petition for Fin*! Settlement end LeoreeITappearing to my satisfaction that theHeirs of WILLI\M VISK, deoeneed, oatnae

not known. Lelendants in this c*««. re*ldewithout lite litoils of this Stale It is thereforeordered, that I hoJ he and appear at lh - Courtot Ordinary. to be holdcn for Spartanburg Dietrict,M S|ti\ri»ttl>ur( Court House. uQ the 30thtiny of January nest, to rim* onuses. if any0*1*1*, why it Final Hell lewent ho I mi^ree oftlio L*taio of Mrs. Harriet A Looker, dec d,should not he in.vie, or their consent to Jljosame will !>« entered of record
Given under uiy hand itiid seal of itioe, thisliOth day of October, 1»., ldfio.

JNO. F.AKLK UOMAR. n. e n.Nov 1 *n- »«_T^inrvl Notioo.
\I.L persons indebted to the estate ofHENRY TLUNKR, deed, wrv requiredto nioko immediate payment, ami ail pereonaholding demand- against aahl estate will presentthorn legally attested for settlement, to


